Events for 2014-15

- Bowdoin College Museum of Art - *Imago to Persona: Portraits from Antiquity* Opened August 15, 2013 Walker Gallery
- Mediterranean Studies - *Constructing Gender and Sexualities Course Cluster* Buffet Dinner for Faculty and Students September 16 6:00 PM, Moulton Union, Main Lounge.
- Classics - *Laura McClure, "Women and Theater in Classical Athens"* October 1 7:30 PM Visual Arts Center, Beam Classroom
- Mediterranean Studies - Film: *"The Secret of the Grain"* October 15 7:30 PM Visual Arts Center, Kresge Auditorium
- Classics - *Brett Rogers, "Tyrannical Teachers and Student-Citizens"* October 21 4:30 PM Visual Arts Center, Beam Classroom
- Romance Languages - *Sherry Roush, "Haunting Authors, Haunting Us: Writing What the Dead Speak"* October 27 7:00 PM Moulton Union, Lancaster Lounge
- Bowdoin College Museum of Art – *Revealing Mediterranean Women* Opening October 30 Becker Gallery
- History - *The Warburg Institute Presidents 'British Art in the Mediterranean' (1941): Michael Berkowitz Lecture* November 5 7:00 PM Visual Arts Center, Beam Classroom
- Art History - *Julie McGee, "Home and Away--Africa's Mediterranean"* November 10 7:00 PM Visual Arts Center, Kresge Auditorium
- Bowdoin College Museum of Art – *Gallery Conversations: “Revealing Mediterranean Women”* November 18 12:00 PM Museum of Art, Pavilion